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The Russo-Ukrainian crisis with worldwide humanitarian
consequences

Background
In 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic plunged the entire
world and in particular the Sahel and West Africa
region into a major health crisis. To control the spread
of the pandemic, the countries in the region, like other
countries, have implemented management measures.
These measures include a large gathering ban, curfews,
school and market closures, border closures, total
or partial lock-downs, movement restrictions, etc.
However, despite the decline in the pandemic and
the lifting of restrictive measures in the countries, the

socio-economic consequences are still being felt, with
a worrying deterioration of the household food and
nutrition situation.
In addition to the consequences of this pandemic,
the region is still facing an unprecedented food and
nutrition crisis affecting nearly 38 million people due
to a combination of crises, including persistent civil
insecurity leading to massive displacement, soaring
prices of basic foodstuffs and the embargo imposed on
Mali.

Map 1: Areas according to the level of severity of food and nutrition insecurity
(source AGRHYMET/CILSS)
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It was also in this already precarious context that the
Russo-Ukrainian crisis broke out, with its worldwide
humanitarian consequences. The immediate consequence
was a rise in the price of staple foods, petroleum products
and agricultural inputs. Despite the relatively acceptable
food availability on local markets, prices remain very high,
with variations exceeding 100% in some countries such as
Burkina Faso, Niger, Mali, Nigeria and Chad, which are
severely affected by the security crisis.
The risks of exacerbating the food and nutrition crisis being
high due to an international context marked by soaring
agricultural commodity prices, reaching unprecedented
record levels since 2011, the Cadre Harmonisé Regional
Technical Committee (TC-CH), on the recommendation
of the RPCA, has set up a system for close monitoring of
the post COVID-19 period food and nutrition situation in
the Sahel and West Africa in the context of the high cost of
living and the Russia-Ukraine crisis. This is to inform and
alert decision-makers on the risk and impact of the high
cost of living and the war in Ukraine on the Sahel and West
African region’s food and nutrition situation.
Methodological approach
Using a data collection grid that has been validated with
the concerned countries Early Warning Systems, data
are collected periodically by the countries and validated
before being forwarded to the Cadre Harmonisé Technical
Committee (CH-TC) at regional level for compilation,
analysis and the drafting of the information note.
For this first phase, the monitoring system covered nine

(9) countries, namely: Benin, Burkina Faso, Niger, Nigeria,
Sierra Leone, Chad, Senegal, and Mali. The choice of these
countries was based essentially on a number of criteria,
including the estimate of more than one (1) million people
in phase 3 and beyond on the basis of the CH results of the
last round in March 2022 and the civil insecurity affecting
certain countries. However, Senegal has been covered
due to the country’s very high dependence on imports,
particularly rice. A total of six (6) topics were monitored,
in particular:
-

The markets functioning;
Assessment of the food availability level;
The situation of national and cross-border flows;
Prices of commodities, particularly wheat, pasta,
vegetable oil and imported rice;
Prices of fertilizers and fuels;
Measures taken by the States.

Cereal production/Dependence on Ukraine-Russia
The 2021-2022 agricultural campaign resulted in a total
cereal production of 73 million tons, given an average
increase of 2.7% compared to the last five years’ average.
However, it was particularly marked by a significant decline
in the Sahelian countries (-11% compared to the five-year
average).

Map 2: Evolution of cereal production in 2021/2022 compared to the 5-year average (source AGRHYMET/CILSS)
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Cereal import needs are estimated at around 22 million
tons for West Africa and are higher than last year. Wheat
imports for 2021/2022 are projected at 8.6 million tons and
carry-over stocks are estimated at 800,000 to 1million tons,
representing 9 to 12% of import needs. Almost 46% of
wheat flour comes from the Black Sea region, mainly from
Russia and Ukraine.

(pasta, vegetable oils, wheat flour), which is in general
decline (21-50% of markets are experiencing reduced
availability), especially in Benin.
In addition, disruptions in the cross-border flow of
agricultural products persist in the region and vary
between 30 and 70%. Rural areas are the most affected.
For example, in Kano (Nigeria), availability is reduced
by almost 95% in rural areas and by 65% in urban areas.
ECOWAS sanctions on Mali, export restrictions on certain
commodities by some countries and the increasingly
persistent civil insecurity are disrupting both cross-border
and domestic flows of agricultural products. This is also the
case for national and cross-border flows of livestock, which
remain low in all these areas due to disruptions or even
banning of cross-border transhumance by some countries,
to civil insecurity and sanctions on Mali.

Some countries are particularly dependent because the
share of wheat imports from Russia represents a very high
proportion of total imports. These are Mauritania (80%),
Cameroon and Benin (68%), Senegal (52%) and Togo
(45%).

Regional price trends/Fertilizer availability
Beyond certain staples such as wheat, pasta, vegetable
oil and imported rice, the majority of CILSS/ECOWAS
countries are heavily dependent on fertilizer imports,
particularly from Russia, although to varying degrees
across countries. Being highly dependent on international
fertilizer imports, the countries are therefore sensitive to
international fertilizer trade. Since 2020, fertilizer prices
have risen considerably due to global shocks, as a result of
restrictions associated with COVID-19. By 30 April 2022,
only 46% of fertilizer needs were covered for the entire
Sahel and West Africa region.

Changes in food availability and national and
cross-border flows
Due to low production in the 2021-2022 campaign with
an early onset of the lean season observed in the region,
the availability of basic foodstuffs is declining or low by 8%
(Mauritania) to 34% (Burkina Faso).
The same is true for the availability of imported foodstuffs

At the regional level, the fertilizer deficit varies from 1.2 to
1.5 million tons. In the very short term, the countries that
are likely to be most affected by the fertilizer shortage are
Burkina Faso, Ghana and Mali. Benin records the highest
annual variation in the price of urea (+120%).
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Outcome synthesis of the ukraine crisis impact monitoring in the region
Table 1: Prix changes compared to last year at the same period

For fuel, compared to prices at the same period of last year,
there are significant variations, especially for diesel, with
variations ranging from +139% in Nigeria to +114% in
Sierra Leone.
In general, despite the residual effects of the COVID 19
pandemic on the prices of basic commodities (wheat, pasta,

vegetable oil, imported rice), fuels (petrol, diesel, gas) and
fertilizers in the region, the most significant variations in
the prices of these products are observed in comparison
with January 2022 as a result of the Russia-Ukraine crisis.
Indeed, this crisis continues to cause significant disruptions
in the supply and supply channels of basic commodities,
fuels and fertilizers at the global level.

Outcome synthesis of the ukraine crisis impact monitoring in the region
Table 1: Prix changes compared to january 2022

Thus, the inflationary trends observed will be further exacerbated by the increased demand during the lean period and
the conflict in Ukraine. The combined effect of the Ukrainian crisis and high transport costs will further contribute to
higher food prices. For example, in Cabo Verde, transport costs have increased by 60%.
Measures and actions taken by States to mitigate the impacts of the crisis
To mitigate the impacts of the High Cost of Living and the Russia-Ukraine Crisis on food and nutrition security in the
Sahel and West Africa, countries have adopted several measures, in particular
•

Limiting uncontrolled outflows of commodities (Benin);

•

The introduction of export levies on certain domestic products;

•

The introduction of an additional levy to secure exports by road in order to encourage sea exports of products
such as gari, cashew nuts, maize, shea and soya;

•

The price cap/fixing of certain staple foods (several countries);

Stabilization of fertilizer prices, fuel prices and consumer goods (oil, vegetable, bread, milk powder,
		soap);
•

Fuel subsidies to maintain prices ;

Flat rate of Value Added Tax(VAT) on imported rice;
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•

VAT exemption on imported or locally produced wheat flour and vegetable oils;

•

Abatement of 50% on the price of sea freight and 2/3 for air freight for the calculation of customs duties to be
liquidated;

•

Production support measures for the 2022-2023 agricultural campaign;

•

Targeted free distribution, sale of cereals at moderate prices, rebuilding of livestock, labor-intensive work through
cash for work, restoration of degraded land, fire protection bands, blanket feeding;

•

Facilitating access to agricultural credit;

•

Measures prohibiting exports of cereals and oilseeds except sesame;

•

The launching of subsidized cereal sales in early June.

Highlights and required actions
Prices of basic commodities are particularly high this year. The same is true for fuel and fertilizer prices, which have
reached record levels. This is currently resulting in a very tough lean season and uncertain outlook for agricultural
production as the fertilizer shortage could affect 10-20 million tons of producion in the region.
Despite the measures undertaken by the states, whose impact seems to be limited and often contradictory to the principle
of regional solidarity, the following recommendations are made to the region and the states:
•

The lifting of all barriers to regional trade;

•

In the long term, favor grouped fertilizer purchases and support regional fertilizer production.

Contact: Dr. Issoufou Baoua, Coordinator of the Regional Food Security and Nutrition
Program (PRA/SAN), issoufou.baoua@cilss.int
CILSS/AGRHYMET, administration.agrhymet@cilss.int
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